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ABOUT US

The Converter technology is based on the

principle of mechanical to thermal energy

transformation, hence the machines can

reach an optimal sterilization temperature of

150°C, without the use of high pressure.

The Converter treats waste without any

pollution; with zero emissions of any harmful

substances into the environment.

The Converter technology is based on the

principle of mechanical to thermal energy
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“WE DO NOT INHERIT THE EARTH
FROM OUR ANCESTORS
WE BORROW IT FROM

OUR CHILDREN”

Native Indian Proverb
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The Approach

• The OMPECO Converter reduces input 
volumes by 80% and weight by 50% 

• Harvested seaweed is transformed into a 
dry, odourless material

SEAWEED CONVERTER OUTPUT





THE TRIAL



Converter Trials 6 – 12 
September 2022

Background:

• Seaweed is a serious problem for beaches, harbours and ports.  Its removal and disposal is 
problematic, with much being sent to landfill.  If left untreated it rots producing undesirable 
by-products, such as greenhouse gases, fly and pest infestations and a stench.

• There is a long held desire to find innovative ways to address the issues and avoid it going to 
landfill. Processing waste through the Converter© can help fulfil this objective by reducing 
the weight, volume and moisture content, which in turn means:

• Zero waste to landfill; 

• Reduced truck miles; and 

• A drier, reusable product and a potential source of nutrients from the recovered water, that 
would otherwise be lost.  

Objectives of the Trial:

• Process the seaweed through the Converter©;

• Test the residual solid output; and

• Test the condensate.



SEAWEED

Description of  Seaweed Waste:

The harvested seaweed was found 
to contain the following 
contaminants:

• Plastic;

• Glass;

• Stones and rubble

Due to weather conditions the 
seaweed waste had a high moisture 
content and much was compacted



THE TRIAL

The seaweed was dried and 
sorted to remove the 

contaminants



THE TRIAL

Test Parameters:

A total of 4 complete cycles were performed

• For each cycle, the following data was measured and 
recorded:

1. Cycle number and description;
2. Description of waste;
3. Weight of input material (kg);
4. Cycle duration (minutes);
5. Weight of output material (kg);



THE RESULTS



RESULTS

Samples of the collected material were submitted to 
NRM for scientific analysis



Laboratory Results

• The material tested had 
deteriorated, so it would be a 
more representative test if fresh 
material could be used

• Future tests we would aim to dry 
the material in a more controlled 
environment

• The results show high levels of 
Sodium and other elements, 
which can be reduced through 
pre-washing the seaweed, or 
washing the processed material

• This would also reduce the pH of 
the solid fraction

• The Magnesium could be 
recoverable for use as a fertiliser



PROPOSED NEXT STEPS



Proposal

• The Converter© trial results warrant 
further evaluation as the material tested 
had deteriorated. 

• It would be beneficial to repeat the 
trials under more controlled conditions.

• To conduct the trials in the R&D Facility 
in Devon we will need to factor in the 
following additional costs:

• Suite of purpose made drying racks

• Centrifuge

• Appropriate Dehumidifier

• Power for heat, centrifuge and 
dehumidifier



THE FUTURE OF 
WASTE 
MANAGEMENT

• The Converter® technology shreds 
and dehydrates the waste to reduce 
volumes and costs;

• The result is Zero Waste.



• Repurposing an established technology 
• Utilising Biomass Agnostic and Market Ready Equipment
• Deploying The Converter using unique innovation 
• Creating a new approach to land management and the 

development of low carbon fuels. As a by-product of the 
management and treatment of waste we are able to create 
value from materials previously discarded, capture water that 
is normally lost, recover compounds that are usually wasted 
and bring into play widely available feedstocks previously 
unusable as fuels

• Hyperlocal and hub-supported networks are integrated to 
create a self-supporting system that works towards soil 
regeneration, water conservation and the transformation of 
waste into fuel and other high value elements, including 
fertilisers 

• Collaborating with specialist universities and market leaders 
to develop different feedstock materials into a usable fuel

• Only achievable through the use of technology
• Laboratory tests on samples of ‘before and after’ show that 

the final product is significantly improved
• The Extracted Liquid may be as valuable as the biomass, as we 

extract high levels of fats, oils, greases used in Biofuels, as well 
as other chemicals used in sustainable fertiliser production

Collaboration



The Project
• We transform low value waste streams, harmful 

pollutants and crops into high value alternatives 

demanded by global supply chains seeking to reduce 

scope 3 emissions and switch to impact driven 

investments

• The Converter technology is mature, well established and 
market ready. Continued R&D will exploit and valorise 
the equipment for use as an agricultural processing 
technology, which has no rival in the marketplace 

• By repurposing the Converter, we can create highly 

effective hub-based economies for micro and SME 

enterprises that we can scale up, rollout and aggregate 

for local wins to achieve the goals and needs of our global 

community. Uniquely the Converter may also be used at 

a more industrial scale for larger organisations



• Collaborating with one of the largest experimental biomass 

plantations in Europe, we are using innovation to increase 

crops with little input and no chemicals. We have a large 

selection of willow and poplar species planted in a trial bed 

established 10 years ago.  Eucalyptus, switchblade, canary 

grass and miscanthus are also established in the plantation

• Our goal is to help reduce the carbon footprint and cost 

associated with waste and fuel, whilst conserving water and 

managing the risks presented. We aim to achieve a circular 

economy by creating a product from the residual material 

currently being disposed of. Using accreditations to help 

reclassify material as well as the easing of logistical 

pressures, slowly but surely, we hope to impact the way we 

handle waste and fuel - one country at a time

Project Overview



• We aim to add value to organic material that is readily 

available but cannot be used in it’s current form due to 

the chemical composition

• We will cleanse feedstock materials by processing through 

the Converter to extract the limiting and harmful 

chemicals, such as chlorine and nitrates

• Produce a high-grade alternative to fossil fuels that is 

usable and valuable to the industry 

• Utilise the residual material as a growing medium as a 

means of soil regeneration 

• Explore the captured condensate as a sustainable fertiliser 

Project Focus Points



• Abundant resources become usable after the 

extraction of limiting and harmful chemicals

• This Extraction removes the Limits on

the Availability of Usable Resources

• We are Reducing the Carbon Footprint by 

displacing the use of Fossil Fuels

• Increased benefits through Carbon Capture

Circular Economy



• Established Technology 
• Extracts harmful chemicals
• Producing a Consistent and Homogenous fuel
• Cleanses material to be used as fuels
• Extracted liquid has a value as a fuel, depending 

on the feedstock
• Reducing Carbon Footprint as well as Cost
• Carbon Capture technology further reduces 

the Footprint
• Enhances existing processes

The Converter



• Continued testing of a variety of feedstock material

• Expanded Ccollaboration with industry leaders and 
experts

• Developing and Enhancing Eexisting fuel

• Exploring Nnew and Ssustainable fuel sources

• Continuing the development of the Converter by 
further testing of feedstocks

Research and 
Development



SEAWEED &

MARITIME 

EQUIPMENT FOR SEA & 

LAND FARMERS 
Seaweed & shellfish

Aquaculture & mariculture

Industrial hemp

Vertical farming

Hyperlocal urban agriculture

Bioremediation crops

High value brake crops

Local supply chains

Good water stewardship

Night soil & market gardens

Onsite nutrient recycling

Rewilding & biodiversity

IS YOUR SEAWEED 

IN THE WATER? 
Commercial Crop 

Valorisation Trial 

available for 2022 
harvest cohort

LIMITED PLACES 

CALL NOW
Make commercial decisions 

book seaweed processing 

options and mobile contracted 

services for 2023 harvest

DORSET BIOSOLUTIONS, Berry’s Farm 
Lyme Regis, Dorset, United Kingdom
w3w /// lives.grandest.honeybees

Company Number: 11478484
WWW.DORSETBIOSOLUTIONS.COM

WET SEAWEED 

PROCESSING 

R&D CROP TRIAL

BUILDING ONSHORE PROCESSING POWER
Emma Greenwood- George
greenwood@dorsetbiosolutions.com

+44 UK (0) 7912 210 369

https://www.linkedin.com/in/emma-greenwood-george-a984315a/
mailto:greenwood@dorsetbiosolutions.com
https://www.innovateukedge.ukri.org/
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